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The disposition made by the majority of the Court of
Appeal (Ontario) of the case of Johtfn v. Caf ho/ic Muaua/

&tVÛ/CIJJsOci(Ifo", 24 A. R. 88, strikes us as somewhat
curious. The action was brouglit by the plaintiffs on behaif Î
tif themselves and ail other creditors of the late Patrick
O*Dea, to recover the amnount of a benefit certifIcate which
hadl bet2e isstied by the defendant Association to Patrick
)'iJea. and held hv hlm at the time of his death. Patrick
)i )ea had made a wvill wherebv he pinrported to bequeath

thenioLyspayable under the certificate to certain legatees
îiained inhis will, and the executýçr of the wvill wvas also a de.
tîd(ant. The Association paid the money -nto Court to abide
tliv resit (if the litigation. The majorîty of the Court of
Appeai tIlagarty, C.J.O., Burton and Osier, JJ.A. dci
0hît nwither the plaintriffs. nor the exwtutor, nov the Iegateems
hatd suv righ t ta the mone%. and vet, strange ta( say, directed
arteference to Jie 'Master to inquire wha wa., cntitled ta it.U

Thssens a v,'rv peculiar direetiu.ù tai imake, inasmucli as
111l ()f the actual parties zo the action appearai ta h:,-.Ne

I.(d atnv interest inli ra-seutiing the reference. One
\vWI mli ave thotught that the' onlv juigient the Court cotuli

prv give îrnder sucb icuîans wotild have bcen ane
dlisîulissing the action, andi ordering the money paiti int'i
Ct-.'rt ta be paiti ixck tai the Association, leaving it to the
partivs reailN cutiticti ta the nionev ta take such proceedings
for t1.w pavmcnt aif thc futi ta thenm as thev mi ght think
,rael)r; but ta trhî thein with the costs af a reference ini
an acvtiiî itist ituiteti 1w prsons foti ta have no titie ta, o)r
nLerv',t in tlte funti whatever, seims certt;nlv a new e'r
u ru, It is true that Osier, J.i\., sutggest.;; Jhat Vio. legateeF,

"r S01110 Of theni, iigt astt nizto kin af the ticceased, maini-
tain thteir <'laini ta the finti, buit therc is nathing ;n thuc report
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ta show that any of the legatees were as a matter of fact
next of kmn, or inade parties to the action, either &q legvatees
or next of kin, or that any of tile next of kin who were de.
clared entitled ta the fund were ini any wvay parties, by repre.
%entation or otherwise, to the litigation, and according ta the
ruling of the Court of Appeal, the case was clearly onle in
vrhich the executor did not represent in any way the parties
bieneficiallv entitled. It Its possible the case niay flot be pro.
perly reported, but certainly as it stands it is a singular one.

I3IGA3MY

,An important desision oni this subj oct has recentl\
been given ini the Supreme Court. By an order-in
Council passed in April, 1896, the Government referred
ta the Suprenie Court the validity of sections 275 and
276 Of the Criminal Code, making it biga-ay for a British
subject resident in Canada ta go through a formn of marriage
ini any part of the wor!d after leaving Canada with that in-.
tent, if he is already lawfully married. Counsel for the
Dominion Governinent appeared, but no ane appearing on
the other side, the Court refused ta consider the question ex
parte, -and it was allowed ta stand over. The prior decisioxis
on this point were as follows:

It was h,ýld by the Chancery Divisional Court in Ontario
(Boyd, C., And Ferguson and Robertson, JJ.) in the case of
Regina v. lirier/y, 14 O.R. 525, that R.S.C. c. 161, s. 4, which is
substantially the same as the section of the code undler con.
sideration, was quite within the jurisdiction of the Dominion
Parliarnent.

Later, however, the Queen's Bench Divisional Court
(Armour, C.J., and Falconbridge, j.) in the case of Regina v,
P!owtinan, 25 O.R. 656, held exactly tle contrary, basing their
judgment upon the decision of the Court of Appeal in Eng-
land iii -Ilacleod v. A tiorney-Geu'ra! qjf New Southt Wales, ( 189 1)
A.C. 45 5. These two decisions of courts of co-ordinate j uris.
diction left the question in consinerable doubt.

This reference ta the Suprenie Court was brouglit on again
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MIay i st, and after argument was considered in elaborate j udg-
men ts by at least two members of the Court. Their Lordships
hold, reversing Regina v. P/ornan, that these sections of the
Code are clearly within the jurisdiction of the Dominion
Parliamnent to legisiate for the peaoe, order and good govern.
nient of Canada.

Mr. justice Gwynne saye: "For my part I cannot enter-
tain a doubt that the Parliament of Canada can pass an Act
a,, effectuai to, affect Her Majesty's subjects, who be.ing
rnarried and resident in Canada, go through a forrn of mar-
riage out of Canada, having Ieft Canada with the intent of
going thirough such forni of marriage, fully to the sanie extent
,a, ari. Act in like ternis passed by the Parliament of the
United Kingdom could affect hier Ma-esty's subjecte resident
in the United Kingdom, who, being married, should go through
a forin of niarriage outside of the United Kingdom, having
left auiy part thereof for the purpose of so doing."

Mr. justice Girouard upholds the validity of these sections
f-r the reasons given by the Chancellor in his judgw3ent in
,Rcýina v. Iirier/y, and distinguishes the case of Macleod v.

itornce'-Gceral of New South Wales, on the ground that the
provision (s. 275 (4) ), which restricts the extra territorial
application of cur Act to persons who leave Canada with
intent to go through the bigamous marriage, is wanting in
the New South Wales statute which was under consideration
in that case.

Chief justice Strong, however, dissents entirely from this
view, holding that the judgment in Macirodv. Attkrney-General
of Ncweî Souths Wa/cs shows clearly that in the opinion of the
Privy Council ail such extra-territorial juriediction is denied
to Colonial Legislatures,

- ~ ~~'-X.~' -
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DO WER IN MOR TGA CED LANDS,

A widow's right to dower in lands of her husband mort.
gaged by him to secure his own debet, where she joins in the
deed, to bar dower, was unetil the Act of 189 5, a question of cou.
siderable doubt. This matter -as referred to ini these pages
on a previous occasion (vol. 3 1, p. 11 4).

It was held hy thc Divisional Court (Falconbridge and

Street, JJ.) in Pratt v. Bumll, 21 O.R. i, following the cases
prior to the Act, that under the Dower Act, R.S.O. c. 33, ss
5 & 6, Nvhere the nIortgage was given to secure the unpaid pur.

chase money of the land, upon sale under the pomeer in the deed,
thtý widlow was entitlcd merely to dower in the surplus after
paytnent of the mortgage. The decision rests on the prin.
ciple that under these circumstances all the- hiisband's iflterest
in the land is his equity of redemption, and that therefore the

wife is dowable out of the value of the equity alone. In the
later case of Gemi/il v. Nelligan, 26 O.R. 307, it was held by
Robertson and Meredith, J J.. that wvhere the mortgage was
given to secure not the purchase-money, but a loan to the
husband, that then the wife was entitled to dower out of the
surplus only, but to be computed, ar, to the amount, upon the

whole value of the land as ascertained by the sale.
The principle of this decision is that in such cases the

wife joining in the deed does so practically as surety for her
husband, ar'd is entitled to, have the niortgage discharged by
ilim or his estate before her dower is computed (see Robertsoni
v. Robertson~, 25 Gr. 486). As this latter decision deals only

with rnortgages to secure loans and leaves the prior case un-

touched, as an authority, where the mortgage is given for

unpaid purchase-nioney, the resuit of the two is to attach to
the DoNer Act a totally diffterent rneaning accordîng as it is

applied to the two classes of mortgages.
To remedy this peèuliar resuit the Act of 1895, c., 25, se

3, wvas passed, which declared, following the above cases, that
in the event of a sale by the mortgagee Ilthe aniount to

which she (the wife) shaîl be entitled shall be calculated on

the basis of the aniount realized frorn the sale of the land,
.td not upon the amount realized from the sale over and
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above the amount of the mortgage only. This section shall
not apply where the mortgage is for the unpaid purchase.
money of the lanid," and this section applies only to mort-
gages hereafter made.

,rhis whole subject came up in Weekly Court on March
16th, ini the case of Smiit/t v. Senith, the factis of which were as,
f ollows: A father conveyed his farm, to his son, who, gave a
niortgage back to secure an annuity to the father for life, and
certain payments to the mortgagor's brothers, etc., the son's
wife joining in the deed. Upon a sale of the land by the
father under his pover of sale, the wife claîmed dower, com.
puted on the whole proceeds of the sale. Chief justice
Armour held that the niortgage was given to secure unpaid
purchase money, and that the %widow was therefore entitled
to dower in the surplus only. As to the amounts payable to
the brothers and sisters of the mnortgagor, there is a dictuni of
the Vice-Chancellor in Wakefield v. Gibbon, i Giffard 4o0i, that
such a payment cannot be considered as any part of the con.
sideration to the father for his conveyance, and could. there-
fore hardly be properly called purchase money; but this
case does not appear to have been mentioned to the Chief
J ustice. The father having died, the widow's dower was
computed on the surplus of the proceeds of the sale, after
deducting the actual paynients made to the father, and the
capitalized value of the payments to be nmade to the brothers,
etc., at the time of the sale.

LEGAL C7RCUMLQCUTION.

We are apt to think we have made considerable improve-
ment in legal procedure since the days when Dickens held up
to ridicule the circumiocution office, and yct a perusal of the
recent case of McDonald v. Dickenson, 24 A.R. 31, mlust con.'
vince any unprejudiced person that after ail our strivings
after sirnplicity and expedition in the disposition of cases, we
are still very far from having attained an ideal condition, so
far as litigation is concerned.

Let us for a moment consider the history of this case. It
was au action brought against a reeve of a township and two

Legal Czrcumlocui
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other perasons to recover damages sustained by the plaintiff
by b.ing thrown out of bier carrnage, owing to hier hornse hav.
ing shic~d at a pile of tile drain piper, which had been left by
the defendants, while rebuilding a culvert, by the roadside,
without any covening. The action was first trled at the
Spring Sittings at St. Thomnas in t893. 'ý'he defendants
raised the objection that they -*ere fulflling a public duty,
and the placing of the tules on the roadside was donc by thenm
in the performance of sucli duty, and that they were entitled
to notice of action. The learned Judge ruled in favor of this
contention and dismissed the action for want of notice of
action. The case was carried to the Divisional Court
(Arniour, C.J. Q.B., and Falconbridge, J.), and the judgmont
of the Judge at the trial was reversed, and a new trial
ordered: 25 O.R. 45. The case was then carnied to the Court
of Appeal, and the judgment of the Divisional Court was
affirnied. The case accordingly camne on for trial a second
titue on ioth February, 1896, when, on the answers of the
jury to certain questions submitted to them, a judgment was
given in favor of' the plPintiff for $4o. Now mark the next
step in the legal drama: the case was again carried to the
Court of Appeal, this time by the defendants, and in January,
1897, after four weary years of litigation, it is uitimately de.
cided that the plaintiff had no right of action against any of
the defendants, and the j udginent in her favor is set aside
and the action dismissed (Burton and Maclennan, JJ.A.--
Osier, J.A., dissenting>: 24 A. R. 3 1. Considering the com-
parative sinaliness of the amount of the dlaimn, this appears
to be a very deplorable resuit, and as Burton, J.A., very justly
reriiarks, Ilit is flot very creditable to our systera of jurispru.
dence, that it has taken two trials, one motion to the Divi-
sional Court, and two to this Court, before reaching this result."
We think even strcnger language niight be justified, and that
it is littie short of an -outrage on common sense, that it
should have taken ail that circumlocution to arrive at a final
adjudication of the case.

It rnay be useful therefore to, inquire, in what way ail tihis
round-about method of deterniining the case might, and
ouglit to have been, avoided.

.382 C«aý* L'M fmm"
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If we were asked to point out where the crucial mistake
was inade, we should be inclined to say that it was on the
occasion of the firit trial. We are aware that it is often a
great temptation to a judge of assize to decide a case on some
preliminary point. So long as the case le cleared from the
docket, there is an inclination to feel that ail has been donc
that need be done. This method of disposing of cases by
short cuts ought to be very cautiously exerclsed, if, indeed, it
ought not be entirely abandoned. If the learned judge who
first tried the case had refrained from ruling on the question
of notice of action, and had required each party to give al
his evidence, reserving the question of notice of action, the
case would probably have taken a longer time to ctry ini the
first instance, but tirne would really have been saved to the
litigants. Instead of the case drawing its. slow and weary
length through four years of a battiedore and shuttlecock
litigation, the Court would have been able to give the proper
judgrnent without any second trial, because had the course
we have suggested been adopted, the provisions of Rule 75 5
might have been invoked on the first appeal, and the case
would then have been ended. Und2r the former practice at
common law, if a wrong judgment was given at a trial, the
orily rernedy was to obtain a new trial; and some j udges
seem anxious to perpetuate this antiquated practice, notwith-
standing that under the precent procedure it is possible to
avoid it.

Judges seem. occasionally to lose sight of the fact that
it is a duty they owe te the public to administer the law
in the way that ic calculated to be least oppressive to the
litigants. A. desire to cave judicial time and hurr through
business by short cuts, may and does in corne cases recuit in
the most serious injustice to suitors. And we feel sure that
it is only necessary to draw attention to the f ect to induce
our judges to pause before yielding to the temptation to take
short cuts-more particularly in cases which must resuit in a
new trial, if the short cut is afterwards found by an Appellate
Court to be the wrong road.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL R.8VIE W OPI CURRENT ENGLJSH
DECISIONS.

(IRexsterod la uccOrdnce with the~ Capyrinht Act.)

STATUrE CVi FRAUDS-SECRET TPUST-]PuRCKHAst AS TRUSTES-PAROL XVKLENCE
01? TItUST-EXPIRESS rRUSr- STATUTE OF LirdiTATIONS-BArNRUi'TCY 01,
TRurTat-LAcits.

Rochefoucauld v. Boustead (1897), 1 Ch. 196, is an important
case,rmore especially because it may be said to give the
quietus to Baril/dt v. I'ckersgill, i Eden 5 15, which for sonme
time past lias been regarded as doubtful autliority, although,
flot definiteiy overruled. The action was brouglit by the
plaintiffs claiming to be cestui que trust, against thie de.
fendant claimed to be lier trustee, and the object of the suit
was to compel the defendant t.o account as trustee in respect
ifnertaeýtae a n ortga o, i which the arrngntbetw een

v of nertin eas in Ceon, n which the aingmnta beeen
the plaintiff and defendant it was alleged the defendant had
purchased from the mortgagees upon a secret trust for the
plaintiff, sub4ect to a lien in the defendant's favor for ail
mnioeys advanced by hini for the purchase or subsequent
working of the estates. The defendant claimed that lie was
the beneficial owner; tliat the trust alleged was not in writ.
ing, and lie relied on the Statute of Frauds as a defence;
tliat the plaintif 's dlaim was bound by the Statute of Limi-
tations or by the defendant's bankruptcy, and by the lacher
of the plaintiff. The plaintiff, in order to prove the trust,
relied on letters of the defendant and the paroi evidence of the
plaint,.f! and others, as affording evidence of its existence,
and one of the principal questions argued was whether under
Bartlett v. Pickersgill tais paroi evidence was admissible, and

.ae Court of Appeal (Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Lindley and
Smith, L.JJ.), came to the conclusion that that case was in.
consistent with the later modern decisions, and was no longer
law ; that tlie statute does not prevent proof of a fraud, and
that it is a fraud wlien land is conveyed to a person as

t trustee, and wlio knows it was so conveyed, to deny the trust,
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and dlaim it as his own, and therefore the evidence was
admissible, and- they inoreover held that the evidence estab-.
lished the trust alleged. The Court of Appeal also held th.at
such a trust is "lan express trust," within the definition given
in Soar v. Ashwell{ (1893), 2 Q.B. 39o (see ante vol. 30, P. 17),

and therefore flot liable ta be barred by the Statute of Lim..
tations, or the bankruptcy of the trustee. The plintiff had
delayed for twelve years after the correspaudence closed in
which her right was denied, to bring the action, but there
was evidence that she had done nathing actively to lead
the defendaut ta suppose that she had given up her claitn,
and that she was impecunious, and it was held that the mere
lapse of time was no bar, the trust being express.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-PRINCIPAL, I.IABILITY OF FOR FRAUDO0F AGERNT-FRAuD ON

CoUkT-FRAVOULENTLYO(BTAINI-;r PAYMENT 0F MONEY OUT OF COURT- FAAVD

-SOLICITOR-PRoCEINGS TAKEN 1N NAME 0F BOLICITOn-RATIFICATION OF

ACT 0F AGSNT-SOLICITOR. PARTNER.

M1arsh v. JOàeP/t (1897), 1 Ch. 213, was an interlocutory
petition in au action for the payxnent back iuta Court of a
suin of over $2o,ooo which had been fraudulently obtained
out of Court on a proceeding fraudulently taken in the naines
of certain solicitors, Clear and Green, without their authority.
It appeared that the perpetratar of the fraud, a man uamed
Hales, who was an uncertificated solicitor, had in the naine of
Clear anid Green as solicitors caused a petition to be preseuted
ta the Court, and by means of false affidavits caused an order
ta be made for the payment of the money in question out of
Court; and by forging the indorsernent on the cheque had
succeeded in appropriating the maney ta his awn use, and
that after the maney had thus been obtained out of Court, Hales
had informed Clear, one of the firin of Clear & Green, that he
had been takiug sorie procecdings in his name and that a
cheque for his casts therefor was lying at the Paymnaster-
General's, and withaut being iufarmed, or instituting any
inquiry as ta the nature of the praceedings, Clear, although pro-
testing against the name of his firîn haviug been used with-
out permission, had received and cashed the cheque for the
costs, L15, out of which he paid Hales Lxio i4s. 6d.,
which the latter represented had been paid ta counsel, and



handed the balance, £4 5s. 6d., to his partner, Green, who

kept the bocks of the firm, and who placed it to the firmn's
credit. Subsequently, on the fraud having been discovered,

and Hales having been convicted of the fraud on lis owfl

confession, the persons really entitled to the money tIius
fraudulently obtained presented the petition praying that the

money might be restored, and on the request of the Commni-S
sioners of the Treasury, the solicitors, Clear & Green, were
cited to appear, and an order was asked to compel themn tO
refund the whole amount fraudulently obtained, and
Kekewich, J., being of opinion that if the solicitor hall

promptly inquired into the matter when the -information waS
given to Clear of the proceedings having been 'taken in lis

firm's namne, so much of the fund as was then on deposit in a

bank, and which was afterwards withdrawn, would probabY
have been recovered, held that the solicitors were liable tO

make good that portion of the -fund so withdrawn fromn the

bank which, including the LiS above-mentioned, amountedl
in ail to £8 5. From his order both the petitioners and re-

spondents appealed, the petitioifers claiming that the solici'

tors were hiable for the whole amount improperly obtaifled
out of Court, and the solicitor Clear contending he was o

hiable for anything except Li15, and Green contending that lie
was only liable fQr the £4, 55. 6d. The Court of Appeai
(Lord Russell, C.J., and Lindley and'Smith, L.JJ.) disagre

with Kekewich, Jand- came to the conclusion that in orde r
to constitute a binding adoption of unauthorized acts, tile

person alleged to have adopted them must have full kfle'

ledge of what those acts were, or there must be siich aul

unqualified adoption that the inference may be drawn that ic

intended to take upon himself the responsibility for sucli actst

whatever they were - and it being established to the satisfac'

tion of the Court in this case that Clear & Green knew'

nothing of the fraud, and had no reason to suspect its con"

mission by Hales, they could not be said either to ha«ve.bt

.knowledge of the acts of Hales, or to have intended to adO1Pt

them, whatever they were, and could not, therefore, be said ta~

have adopted or ratified them. The Court of Appeal'o

considered that prompt action in- disowning the proceediflO"

Canada Law journal.386
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the part of Clea-t & Green wo-, id flot have saved any part of

the fimd, anid On tm emtmay tha± i>t was probable that it
rnight have led to the loss of mver $,5oo which -offl ruxm.ined
ini tf.e bank wheri the frand was discovered, and which was
recovered. The Court of Appeal therefore gave effect to the
respondent's appeal and held Clear only liable for 1i5, and
Green, his partner, only for the £C4 5s. 6d.

}'RACTICY-COSTS-SIVERINO IN DRFENci-APoRTioNMiýNT 0F COSTs-APPEAL-

JUDICATURE ACT, z873, 8. 49-.-ORD. LXV. R. 1 ; <ONT. JtJD. ACT S.85> s.)
(ONT. RULE 117O).

Ini re Isaac, Cronbach v. Isaac (1897), 1 Ch. 2 51, Kekewieïi,
J., hacl deprived a trustee who, had severed in his defence
from his co-trustee, of costs, by directing that but one set of
costs should be taxed, and that they should be paid to the
co-trustee ; from this order the trustee appealed, and the
Court of Appeal (Lindley, Smith and Rigby, L.JJ.) held first,
that the costs of a trustee are flot Illeft to the discretion of
the Court," within the meaning of the judicature Act, 1873,
s. 49 (Ont. Jud. Act, i1895, s. 68, Ont. Rule i117o), and that
therefore an appeal lay froni the order giving the whole of the
costs to the respondent co-trustee ; and secondly, that a trustee
ought flot to be deprived of costs, merely on th-- ground of
his having severed in his defence, without giving him an rp
portunity to explain the reasons therefor so that the Court
rnay be able judicially to decide whether or flot the severance
waq improper. The Court of Appeal being of opinion that
a reasonble ground for the severance had been shown, there-
fore varied the order of Kekewich, J., directing that the one
set of costs allowed to the trustees should be apportioned,
but so as to give the appellant onlv the costs applicable to the
work done by him- alone.

VENDOR AND PURCHAMHR-PURCHASER LXT INTO POSSESSION BEFORE COMPLE.TION-

El ECTMENT-R LcsivE R- -RitSCISSION -MOTION FOR DIILIVERY OF POSSESSION.

C'ook v. Aindreivs (1897), 1 Ch. 266, was an action brought
hy a vendor for the rescission of the contract of sale, and for
recovery of possession of the leasehold property, the subject
of the contract. By the contract in question it wvas provided
that possession should be given to the purchaser on paytnent
of a specified portion of the purchast, 1noney, he undertaking

*2. 2Z'?'VttZV'~.src.z'*cv~-.. s. .~ ...~,t.a-*t .~.
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aiso to pay the rent and other outgoings, and aiso on taking
possession to .pay the cost of a new fonce. The specified part
of the purchase money having been paid, the defendant was
let into possession, but lie negiected to pay the rent and
taxes or the cost of the new fence, and the plaintiff haci te
pay the rent and taxes to prevent a forfeiture. The plaintiff
brought on the present motion to compel the defendant to de-
liver up possession forthwith in default of payir.g the
amounts duie urider the contract; but North, J., was of opin-
ion that as the action was for rescission of the contract, the
relief new asked was in the nature of a ciaini for specifie per-.
formnance, which was inconsistent with the piaintiff's claimn
for rescission, and therefore could net be granted, but lie pet'-
xnitted the notice of motion to be amended by asking for the
appeintmnent of a receiver, which appointment he madle, so
far as was necessary te provide for the pavment of the reiit

J and taxes now due, and the rent and taxes and other out-
goings accruing due pending the action.

LANZ>LORD AND TENA,-T-.FoRIIETt'IE-1RXACfl OF C0O'ENANT-NOTICE 0F HR.A(ÇH

- ACTION TO REC0VER i'OSSESIQON IN-R 8RzBACH OF COVENANT-CNVYANCI.N4G

AND LAw 0F PROPERTV ACT, r88i (44 & 45 VICT., C- 41), 8. 14, sub*sec. i
(R.S.0., c. 143 S. u1, sub-sec. z).

In Fletcher v. Nokes (i897), i Ch. 271, the plaintiff, a land-
lord, claimed te recover possession of the demised premises for
an allegeed breach of covenant. The plaintiff had given the
deferidant a notice of the breacli complained of, but the
notice was in generai terms, "yeu have broken the covenant
fer repairing the inside and outside of the the demised pre-
mises, Nos. i0 oii, 12, 13 and 14 River St.,,' and the question
was whether the notice was suftlciently speciflo in th.is respect
te .satisfy the Conveyancing and Property Act, 188 1, s. 14,
sub.-sec i, (see R.S.O., c. 143, S. i i, sub-sec. i). North,J,
held that it was net, and that it did net «"specify the par.
ticular breach," as required by the Act, b3cause it did net
specify in which of the lieuses default had been made, or
whether it had been made in ail of them. H-e considered that
the notice required ouglit .t.o be such as would enabie the

r tenan: to understand with reasonable certainty what is the
breach compiained of, se that lie may have an opportunity of
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reniedying it. It was then claimed that the plaintiff was

neveý-theles.q entitled to recover damages for the breach of the

covenant, as the Act only applied to enforcing a right of re-

entry, but North, .,held that the notice of action was a con-

dition precedetit to bringing the action, and that though a

general claini for damages had been made by the plaintiff, no

particulars had been given, and he refused to, try an issue as

to the state of rep air of the se;reral houses, and dismissed

the action with costs.

SOLICITUR AND CLIENT-BILL 0F COST$. I>ELIVVRY OF-TAXATIO-4 - AGENCY

CHAN<IES,

lit re Polneroy, (lb97) 1 Ch. 284, Stirling, J., held that

when a country solicitor delivered to his client a bill of his

costs, in which he charged a lump sum for the charges of his

London agent, but failed to give the details thereof, the bill

was an incoînplete bill, the delivery of which for twelve

nionth.- before any application was made to tax it, could not

preclude the clfients' right to have a proper bill in detail de-

livered and taxed, and that such charges could not be treated

as a disbursemnent.

\i -<;ipr FOIR LIFE-I'OWER 'ri TItNANT FOR LIPE TO APPOINT AMO-,GNT A CL.AN.S

-GIFT OVEAZ IN O)VIL F AI'POIN'rMINT-GIFT BV INIPLIC.~tlION-P0O.'

COUIII.FD WITH TWI:ST,

hi e Ucke' ertc en, (89) Ch 2.A testatrix devised

to lwx huisband a le% interest in certain real property, and

gave h ii -power to dispose of all such property by will

among our children." There wvas no gif t over in default of

appointment. 'Ihere were children, but the husband died

intestate, The children of the testatrix claimed that the

power wvas one couple( with a trust, and there was an implied

gif t tn themn equally. Romer, J., however, decided that that

contention could flot prevail, and that before a gift could be

iimplied in fav,)r of the children there must be a c-lear indica-

tion in the instrument creating the power that the dolior

ntended it to be regarled as a trust, and as thern xas nothing
in the wvill to indicate any such intcn'ion, a gift in favor of the

children in default of appointment could flot be implied, and

therefore lie helcl that the testatrix's heir-at-law wvas entitled.
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- r. rovtnce êOntarto.
COURT 0F APPE.AL.

Quebec.] [March 24.
BEAU HARNOIS ELECTION CASE.

BERGERoN v. DEsPARois.

* ~~~Contraveried eleciïop-Proliminary objeetions-Servici of gfi-B«/'
rcturn-Cross-examitatiùm-Produdion of document.

A preliminary objection filed to an election petition was that it had flot
been properly served. The bailiff's return was that he had served it by leav-
ing a copy Ilduly certifled" with the sitting mernber. By Art. 56 C.C., a %vrit
or other document is served by giving a copy to the person on whomn service
is to be e«fected, certi6ied 'q the prothonntary, attorney or sherjiff, and it was
claimed that the retuin in ... s case should have shown by whomn the copy was
certified. On the heariny, the counsel for the sitting member wiLýhed to cross-
examine the bailiff as to the contents of the copy, without produring it, but
was flot allowed tol do sc',

Held, that the bailiff's returfi was good. Art. 78 C.C., only requires a
return; that he had served a copy, and the words "duly certified" were $upeýfiuous.

Held, also, that counsel could not cross-examine the bailiff as to the con-
tente of the copy servud wtthout producing it or Iaying a foundation for
secondary evidence.

AI.. aal dîsmissed with costs.
Foran, Q.C., and Ferguson, Q.C., for appellant.
Citoçuet, for respondent.

Practice.] [April 2ý.
SMITH z'. MASON.

Coçis-hsfans-Nextfpiend-Costs oui £!f estale or Mhares.

The plaintiffs, infants suing by a next friend, claimed against their father
and the executors of a will a forfeiture by their father of his share of the
testator>s estate, and that they hadt betcome entitled to it. The action was occa-
sioned by facts which, if they occurred, were done by the legatee after the
testator's death. The action was successful in the High Court, but was dis-
missed on appeal ta the Court of Appeal.

Held, that the couts should not be made payable out of the testator's
estate, nor out of the share of the infant's father, but should be paid hy the
next friend, without prejudice tt> his claimn for indemnity, out of the shares
of the infants whenever they should corne into possession.

In general a next friend is in the same position as any other litigant, and
receives or pays costs personally as between himself and the defendants.

Foy, Q.C., for the appellants, tnc executo)rs.
Ritchiù, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Moss, Q.C., for the defendant, J. C. Smith.
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I-IGH c0uRr 0F JUSTICE.

ARMOUR, CT., FALC .ONBRIDGR, J.,cl i.
STREET, J. Mrbi

MERCHANTS BANK v. HENDKRSON.

p..-Oissory notg-Payable -t oartiCular ÉlaCO-NeCessarY tz'me ta have funds

to aniet-Prseltefl(ft.
When a promissury note is made payable at a particular place it is the

du.y of the maker to have the funds necessary to a: .-wer the note at such par-

ticular place, and to keep them there until they are caiied for by the hoider of

the note.
The plaintiffs, the holders of a promissory note payabi'. at a particular

place, obtained a waiver of protest from the endorser without presentment at

the place named.
In an action on the note against the maker, although it was shown that at

the date the note niatured there were sufficient funds at the place named (a

hanker's office) to meet the note, as weli as at the tinie the banker failed, still

as suficient funds had not been kept there ail the time until presentment, the

plaintiffs were entitied te judgnîent.
Judgment of the First Division Court of the County of Frontenac affirmed.
Srnythe, Q.C., for the appeal.
B,-ittot, Q.C., contra.

Mr. Cartwright,
Officiai Referee. CURFV SURS [Mardi 18.

Change of venue-Motion iby plaintef-Balance of convenience.

Motion by defendants to change venue froiri Toronto te Lindsay : cross-

motion by plaintiff to change it te Whitby. Catise nf action, which wa; for

libel and slander. arose near Lindsay, where ai parties then lived. But plain-
tiff having moved to Toronte, laid the venue there. It appearec. that four of

plaintifl's and ail of d.-fendants' witnesses iived near Lindsay, but two of plaini.
tiff's witnesses iived in Toronto.

Held, doubtfui whether venue could lie ehanged on the application of the
plaintiff except 'Ik.der such circumstances as those in Mlercer v. Massey,
16 P.R. iïi.

Hdld, that there was no authority te change venue te such an intermediae
place as Whitby.

Held, aise, acting on analogy te Rule 1463, that where four of piaintifi's
and ail cf defendant's witnesses reside where the cause of action arose, the
balance of convenience is in favor of that ceunty, anîd the venue will be
changed if defendants desire it. Costs in cause : extra costs É)f witnesses
occasioned by change of venue te be paid by defegdants ; plaintiff te have
leave te appeai and ta serve notice of trial for Lindsay without prejudice te
said appeal.

j. . Mois, for defendants.
N. B. Gasli for plaintiff.
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Mr. Cartwright,X
Officiai Referee. J[March .

LEASK v. HELLYARD.

Adding parties-Servce by Posting up.

Action to set aside a will on the ground of undue influence. Plaintiff, who iS

one of the next of kmn to deceased, moves to add other next of kmn. Present de-

fendant objects that as to such defendants these proceedings being, in the Fligh

Court, should be cornmenced by writ as provided in Rule 224. No one ap-

pears for proposed defendants, though served with notice of motion.
Order made adding them as defendants; statement of dlaim and copy O

this order to be served on them, and statement of defence to be put in withifl

eight days, otherwise ail further proceedings may be served on then bY

posting up.
Scott, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Masten, for present defendant.

ARNIO.UR, C.J.] E March 20.
FREEBORN v. FREEBORN.

Action on covenant in morigage-Statute of Limitations-Dower in parti-
tioned lands.

Motion by piaintiff for judgment on the pleadings in an action against the

administrator, the widow and the heirs-at-law of a deceased mortgagort the

action being upon the covenant in the mortgage; and to have it deciared tha't

the lands had been effectualiy partitioned between plaintiff and intestate.

The plaintiff and intestate were tenants-in-common, but partitioned, and

intestate made a mortgage on his haîf, which is now sued on.
On behaif of the widow and the heirs-at-iaw it was argued that as nore

than ten years had eiapsed since the last payment of interest, the Statute Of

Limitations, R.S.O., c. 111, S. 23, barred the action both as to principal and

interest, the mortgage containing the usuai acceicration clause. In SUPPO"1

of this HemP v. Garland, 4 A. & E. (N.S.) 5 i9, and Reeves v. Butcher, (1891)

2 Q B. 5o9, were referred to. It was admitted that the case of Allat" ' é
McTavish, 2 A.R. 278, was against this view, but it was argued that this cesC

having been decided on the Act Of 1877, which is amended in R.S.O., 1887,

is flot now iaw.
On behaîf of the widow it was argued that she was entitied to One.siyxtb

of each haif of the land as dower.
For the plaintiff it was contended that the case is governed by -S"

c. 6o, s. i, being an action on a speciaity, and not an action to recover i al

or ren t,"' under.R. S.O., C. 111, S. 23, and that therefore the period withifl '~hich

action must be brought is twenty years. As to the widow's dower it e

arg ued that the partition was a complete conveyance of the husband's interest

in the haîf taken by the intestate, and that the widow had therefore no dVC

in that haif. e
He/d, that the widow was clearly oniy entitied to dower in the divide

haif of the land to which ber busband became entitled. o ardb
i-Ie!d, that the piaintiff's dlaim upon the covenant was nobardY 0
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years lapse of titne. Atlan v. MtTaViS/k, 2 A.R. 278, followed. If the words
"4out of any land"I in the second ine Of S. 23, of R.S.O., r887, c. irII, had
been in the English Act, the decision in Sutton v. Sutton, 2 Chy. 5 1, would
have been the other way.

Sheptey, Q. C., and ElIbels (Port Perry), fur plaintiff.
W R. Riddeii, for defendants, the widow and heirs-at-law.
Sienoson (Bow nanville), for defendant administrator.

FALCONIIRIDGE, .][March 27.
RF GOULDEN AND THE CORPORATION OF T1HE CITY 0F OTTAWA.

1 iquor License .4ci-By-<nc--Linifieg licenses- When ta be jýassed-'" Vear'
rCa/entiaryeaP-R.S.O. c. tg4t, s. 2o.

A corporation passed a by-law on MaY 4th limiting the number of tavern
licenses.

Hded, that the word 1'year " means calendar year, and that the words
before the 1 st March ini any year I in S. 20 of the Liquor License Act, R.S.O.

c. 194, mean in the months of january or February in any year, and the by-law
was quashed with costs.

,Hiverson, for the motion.
H. M. Mowal, contra.

r.Cartwright,X
Official Referee. .1[March 29.

ONTARIO BANK V. SHIELDS,

£.xamdnation for discovery- Oficer of coqoration-Bank dierk.

M otion by defendant under Rule 487 for an order for examination of teller
in plaintiff bank, the actior being to, recover money alleged to have been paid
out by the teller to defendant by mi2take.

The cases of Consolidaled Bank v. Neilson, 7 P. R. 25SI ; Odeil V. City' Of
()ttawa, 12 P.R. 446, and Coleman v. G.T.R., 15 P.R. 125, were referred tu by
defendant.

It was contended for the plairtiff that in the cases cited the offlicer exani-
ined wvas a person in authority, that here the teller was a mere clerk or ser-
vant, and that there is no authority to examine such a person : Lei/ch v.
G. T. R., 13 E.R- 369. and Rosenheiin v. Sil//man, i P.. M.

Ye/d, on the authority of Le//ch v. G. 7.R., 13 P. R. 369 ; Webster v. Ciy
<'f Toronto, 15 P.R. 21 ; Colemnan v. City of Toronto, 15 P.R. r25, that the
t,-lIer not being in any position of power or authority is not surh an officer as
miay be examined under the Rule.

Motion dismissed. Costa in cause.
On appeal to RosE, J., in Chambers, this ruling was upheld.
F C. Cooke, for defendant.
.h. Mass, for plaintiff.

- --------------
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FALCONBRIDGE, REJANC &Q)1LN [March 3t.

Resip-aipt o'n alienation-Absolute-De vise on cornditiorn.
Petition by vendor under R.S.O., 1887, C. t 12, for an order in respect of

objections to titie mnade by purchaser.
A testator devised real e3tate to two grandchildren (naniing them), Iltheir.

heirs and assigns forever," and provided as followvs :"And I further will and
direct, and it is an express condition of this my wiIl and testament that none
of the devisees herein .. that is to say neither my said grandchildren nor
their trusites, nor the said . . (another devisee) shall either sel] or mort.
gage the lands hereby devised to themn.»

Held, that the restraint on alienation being absolute and unqualified, was
invalid.

He/d, ilso, that the grandchildren being the only children of the testator's
deceased children, could niake titie. as heirs at law.

A. L. S. Creswicke, for the vendors.
Geo. A. Radenhurst, for the purchaRer.

ROSE, J., t
In Chambers. lApril 3.

I)OHN 7,. GILLE~SPIE.
Action onz fo:'ei&n judnen1-1)efence of* fraudi-Perjary.

Motion by defendant by way of appeil fromn order of local judge at Barrie
allowing plaintiff to sign judgnment under Rule 739 ini an action upon a foreign
judgment, on the ground that the foreigil judgnient was obtained by fraud
and perjury.

Plaintiff contended that the allegations of defendant were insufficient to
bring the case withîn I-b/tender v. Ffoa/kes, 26 0. R. 6 1; Aboutof v. Oppen-
heimer, io Q.13.1). 2()5, and Vadata v. Lawer, 25 Q.B.D. 3i0, notbing being
charged against the plaintiff himself, but the alleged perjury being that of a
witness in the foreign court.

Héeld, that there was no evidence to show any fraud on the part of the
plaintiff or that the evidlence alteged to be false was so to the knowledge of
plaintiff.

Appeal dism-issed with costs.
R, D. Gunn, (Orillia) for defendant.
W. HBlake, for plaintif.,

C ~~LEWIS v. DO)ERLF. [pi 0

il--Charitable beqtiest-t Va/idily of-Lanids ip: Ontar.o-Foredgn lands-
Debts and ttaenKve.rV nses---Liabi/ily for-Rea&iaion.

A testator, domiciled in a foreign country, died in 1891,l possessed of cer-
tain lands and personal estate in that country, and also of lands in Ontario.
His personal estate was insufficient to pay bis debts. By his will, after
specitic bequests and devises, he gave the residue of bis estate, real, personal
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and mixed, wherever situated, ta his trustees, ta promoe, aid and proteet citizen&
of the United States of Afican descent in the enjoyment of their civil rights,
or in case of such trust becominig inoperative, ta bis heiis-at-law.

Held, that the devise of lands, so far as Ontario was concerned, was void
and inoperative.

2. That the trustees held the lands ta the use of the heir-at-law until
satisfaction should be made thereout for the charges thereon of debts and
testamentary expns; and the beir-at-law was entitied ta a conveyance there.
after.

3. That the Ontario lands were liable ta contribute pari passu with the
other lands for the payment of debts and! testamentary expenses.

4. That the proportion chargeable on Ontario lands rnight be raised by
sale of an adequate part, or the rents tnight be applied therefor.

W Casse/s, Q.C., for the plaintiffE
Moss, Q.C., for the defendants.

STREET, J.] [April 2r,
CITY 0F KINGSTON v. KINGSTON ELECTRic R.W. Co.

Confrac.t-Enforement of-Mtinci0al cor/arations-Sire railways-,Rîn-
ningS cars-Sei& Oerforiiance-.,Ianamus--Acton-Injuntion-~.De.
claration of Pight.
The plaintiffs wished ta force the defendants ta keep their cars running

over the whole of their line of railway, during the whole of each year, in ac-
cordance with tiie termns of the agreement between them, set out in the
schedule to 56 Vict., c. 91 (O.).

Hed, that the agreement was one of which the Court would not decree
specific performance, because surh a decree would ne.cessarily direct and
enforce the workii.g of the defendants' railway under the agreement in ques-
tion, in aIl its îninutiaS, for all rime ta corne.

Zicford v. Chathamr, 16 S.C. R. 235, followed.
Fôt-lescue v. Lostwithiel and FoweylM W. CO., (T89 4) 3 Ch. 62 1, flot followed.
2. Nor would it lie expedient to grant a judgment of mandamus for tIie

performance of a 'ong stries of continuaI acts involving personal service and
extending over an indefinite period.

3. The prerogative writ of mandamus is flot obtainable by action, but
only by motion.

Smnith~ v. Cliorley District Coinci, (1897) 1 Q. B. 532, followed.
4. To grant an injuniction restraining the, defendants from ceasing ta

operit'e the part of their line in question, would be ta grant a judgment for
speciflc performance in an indirect forni.

Davis v. Forman, (1894) 3 Ch. 654, foîîowed.
5. Nor was there any abject in making a declaration of right under s. 5:!,

sub-sec. 5, of the judicature Act, 1895ç, where the terms of the contract were
plain and were con6irmed by statute, and1. the only difficulty was that of enforc-
ing theni.

John Mfclntyre, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
('f/diine, for the defendants.
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OSLER, J.A.] [April 22.
Tooc-ot v. HiNDuARSH.

jury nislce-StHinç Mu-L<gal and qudlte issues- Irrgularity-Ds.

Where both legal and equitable issues are raiWe by the pleadings, a jury
notice cannoe be regarded as irregular.

Baldwin v. McGuire, 15 P.R. 3o5, distinguished.
Where it is apparent that an action should be tried without a jury, a

Judge in Chanmbers will strike out the iury notice as a matter of discretion.
L. G, McCarthy, for the plaintiff.
W H. Blake, for the defendant.

BOYD, C.,
*In Chamibers. f April 24.

IN Re GEROW V. J-OGLE.

Pro iifonDisjion Court-P rocodu re-se of btank surnmons-R.S. O.
c51 S5.e 44.
The issue by the clerk of a Division Court of a summons with a blank for

the name of a party, which is afterwards filed up by the bailiff pursuant to the
clerk's instructions, though contrary to the provisions Of L. 44 Of the Division
Courts Act, R.S.O. c. 51, does flot affect the jurisdiction of the Division
Court, nor afford ground for prohibition, but is a matter of practice or procedure
to be deait with by the Judge in the Division Court.

G. M' Stepiesn fo h rary debtor and garnishee.
Du Vernet, for thp -'rimary creditor.

Invu Chab. [April 27.
IN RE CLAGSTONE AND HAMMOND.

Land Tittes Act-R.S.O., Ir. izô, :s. 6r, r,?,r-Cautioner-11 Isateresi "-A)6.
>~intea of Ourc"aer-«" Owner 1"-Implied revocation of a»oininent.

Tht provision of the Land Tities Act, R.S.O., c. 11r6, permitting registra.
tion of cautions against registered dealings witb lands, s. 6r, applies to "lany
person interesad in any way I in the lands.

Hed that, as tht Land Titles Act relates mainly to conveyancing, what-
ever dealing gives a valid daim to cali for or receive a conveyance of land is
an "interest"I within the scope of the statute ; and ant appoifitte or nominne

* of the purchaser of an interest in lands has a locus standi as cautioner ; and
where such an appointet registered a caution as Ilowner,» and there was no
doubt of tht substantial nature of bis daim, his caution was supportable as
against any objection ini point of forni, by virtue of a. 131.

Held, also, that an action brought by the original purchaser, after the
registration of her appointee's caution and pending proceedings to set it aside,

* for specific performance of a contract to convey to ber tht interest, in resperzt
of which sht had made the appointrntnt, did not, under the circunistatices in

î evidence, put an end to such appointment.
Georg-t Rois, for tht registered owner.
Moss, Q.C., for tht cautioner.
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BOYD, C.) (RF .COT April 27.

Discovry-RU/' 9Br$xam#flaio under-" Ttvansfor" leOP /uvd£nt debitor.%

A judgxnent debtor had made a transfer of his property, after the debt
sued for was incurred, to a mortgagee of the land of his wife, which had the
effect of giving a benefit to the wife by reducing the incumbrance.

Rded, that the judgnient creditor was entitled ta an order under Rule 928
for the examination of the wife as a person ta whom the debtor had miade a
"transfer I of his property ; but quacre as to the scope of the examination.

W N. Ferguson, for the judgment creditor,
A. B. Armsrtrong, for the judgment debtor.

BOYD, C.1 [April 29.
IN RE CLEMENT AND DIXON.

Arbitration aznd award-Exiondùtg time for making award-R.S.O. c. S3,
à. 43- Voiuniary submissio>-A ward aiready made--" Goed cause."

The Court has jurisdiction under R.S.O. c. 53, S. 43, to erilarge the time
for malcing an award upon voluntary subraission after the. making of the
atvard ; and it is IIgood cause"I for so enlarging that the arbitrators themselves,
pursuant to their powers under the submission, did ail they could to erflarge,
but were unable at the time to get the original qubmission whereon to make
the indorsement as to enlargement.

J. C. liami/to,,, for Thomnas Dixori.
Aylesverth, Q.C., and Kimerr for R. B3. Clement.

BOYD, C.] [May I.
HUTHNANCE v. ToWNSHIP OF RALEIGH.

l'arties-MÏ.rjoinder ofotaine(s-Rule 32e~-Striking out-L'ave to bring
new action-A nte-dating writs- 7'erms-Siatute of Limitations.
Upon the defendants' application, in a case of misjoinder of plaintiffs,

under Rule 324, the usual orde.r is that ail proceedings be stayed tii! election is
made as ta the plaintiff who shall proceed, and that the namnes of the others
be struck out.

But there is no power ta, direct that the rejected plaintiffs shall b. allowed
ta issue writs of surnmous for their respective causes of action against the de-
fendants, nun.c pro tunc, as of the date when the writ in the original action was
issued ; there is no power ta alter the dat -e of the. process.

Clarke v. SenitA, 2 H. & N. 753; Nager v. Wade, 1 B. & S. 728, and
Doyle v. Kaufman, 3 Q. B. D. 7, 340, followed.

Nor can a terni be iniposed that in the new actions the defendants be re-
strained fromi setting up the Statute of Limiitations.

Sniurt/,waite v. Harnnay, (1894) A.C. 494, 5o6, specially referred ta.
H.. Scott, Q.C., for plaintiffs.
E. D. Arinour, Q.C., for the defendan t.
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COUNTY COURT 0F PRINCE EDWARD.

REG. EX REL. HUDGIN V. ROSE
Municijbal eecon-Coýiinty Cour/ ju4dssdcon -Mum'dpal Ac, 1892, s. i8t?.

County Courts have no jurisdiction to try election cases under Municipal Act,
1862, s. x88, and proceedings must b. instltuted. in the High Court.

[Pictoe, Feb. 25.-MLRIILL, CO. 1.

Application was mnade before the judge of the County Court cf the County
cf Prince Edward, in Chambers, for an order or fiat under the above section,
with a view cf centesting the valklity of the election of one George Neison
Ross, as a cotinty councillor for the said county for the year 1897.

The following preliminary objections were taken : (i) That the County
Court in which the proceedings were instituted bad no jurisdiction. (2) That
the proceedings were wrongly entitled, (3) That the affidavits in support of
the motion ceuld nlot be read, as they had not been nientioned in the notice of
motion.

[Vright, for the application.
K4,ddUyied, contra.

MERRILL, CO. J. : In view of the opinion 1 have formed as to the matter
* of the first objection, it will flot be necessary to discuss the others.

Ab te jurisdiction, Mr. Wright relies upon the authority of certain state-
menti in Holmested & Langton's work on the Practice under the judicature
Act and Rules. At page 8ico of that book, iii the notes under R. 1038, the
case of Dougherty v. MeClay, 13 P.R. 56, is cited as an authority for the state-

* ment that Ilif the proceedingi are taken bfifore a Judge cf the County Court
they must be styled in County Court.» A reference te the case itself, hewever,
will show that that peint was nlot considered. The proceedinga there were in-
the High Court, and the decision was simply that a County Court Judge had
net then any authority, as iuch, te give leave under R. 1038 to serve notice of
motion te initiate que warrante proceedings, etc., and that he had ne authority
at aIl te act in proceedîngs cf that natn:re as a Local Judge of the High Court,
that power being e.xpressly excepted in '.41.

teAgain, on the lame page cf the work referred te it is stated that Ilwhen
tejunior Judge of the County Court il officiating it would seem thae lie is to

grant the leave te serve the notice of motion in cases brought in the County
f ~Court." And the case of Reg. ex re. MeDanald v. Anderron, 8 P.R. 241 's

cited. The decision in that case, however, appears merely te relate the power
cf a County Court Judge in Term time te grant a fiat, and has ne reference te
County Court jurisdiction. And the writ in that ca-se was isiued fromi the
office of the Deputy Clerk of the Crown.

In a note at the foot of P. '817 cf the work referred te, after speaking of
the forzns being entitled in the High Court, the authors say, IIbut where the
Juc ýe cf the County Court gives, leave under 52 Vict-, c. 36, i. 46, to serve the
notice of motion, this and aIl other proceedinr-s must be entitled in trhe County
Court," etc. But the statute quoted dcci net, 1 think, furnish any authority

* for such statemnent. S. 46 cnacts that the Judge cf the County Court shill
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have the saine jurisdiction as a Judge of the High Court te try, etC. sud no
juriedir-tion appears to have been conferred upon the Çounty Çour.t itueif l'y

Now at the time of the decision in Dougâerly v. McClay it secmns quite
clear that the County Court had no jurisdiction. At P. 57 it ià said. IlThe
action or proceeding was one in the High Court always.Y This was ini March,
1889. If the, County Court now has jurisidiction, frow.. wbat source did it de-
rive it ; or how has it been conferred? Giving the County Court Judge, either
as such, or as Local J udge of the. H igh Court, power or authority te try the
matter would not, of course, confer on the County Court any increased juris.
diction. The County Court Judge has always had this power under s. 187 Of
the former Act <R.S.O., 1887), and ail the cases decided since then, so far as
brougbt ta my notice, either show or impiy that the sole jurisdiaion, so far as
institution of proceedings is concerned, rests in the High Court.

S, 187 Of the Act of 1892 il similar to that Of R-S.O., T887, and ss. i89,
2o7, of the present Act seenis at ieast ta imply that +be proceedings must be
in the High Court. And Rule 1386 (rescinding Rules 41, 1289 and 1380) show
simply what jurisdiction a Judge of the County Court sball have as Local
judge of the H-igb Court, and bas no reterence te County Court jurisdic 'tion.

I think I must therefore hold that the County Court bas no jarisdiction in
the present matter, and that the proceedings have been wrongly instituted, and
I clismiss the motion but without costs, as the applicarit bas been led into the
error (if sucb it is) by reiying upon what would reasonably be considered
good authority.*

Vrovtnce of 1Mova %cotia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Curt.1RE ESTATE 0F CUNNINGHAM. Mrh9

Petition.for administration de bonis non-A ssets ornilied from inventéry-
AdversepOüssession-Sialute of Limnitations.

On the settiement of the estate of the deceased it was found that the sumn
of $2,188.15 was due ta E.W.D., the surviving administrator, but that there
were no assets out of which the same couid be paid.

The petitioner, who was acting administrator of the estate of E. W. D).,
applied ta the Court of Probate for the County of Hants for administration de
bonis non of the estate of C., alleging that at the time of bis death C.
was interested in certain property, gypsum rocks and quarries which escaped
the notice of bis administrators, and had flot been included in the inventory
of his estate,

Held, affirîning the judgment of the Probate Court, that petitioner was
entitled to the administration prayed for.

4.- ."
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gold, also, that the Court consider or deal with the questions whether the
right of C. ta the property had beta lost by adverse possession, or whether
petitioner's right of action was barred by the Statute of Limitations.

R. . Bordgg, Q.C., and W MeDonald, for appellant.
A. Dryrdale, Q.C., for petitioner.

Full Court.] fMarch 9.
MACK t'. MACK.

Pariner Wsbuiner-Compsatin-Commision Io execulors.
On appeal fromn judgments settling terms of order for accounting, and as

ta Referee's report,
Hed inter alia, that a liartncr is tiot entitled ta compensation for winding

* up the business of the firn.
Aiso, that in determirting the amount of compensation ta be awarded to

executors under the statute, the commission of five per cent. mentioned must
be treated as the maximum amount, and should flot bc allowed where the
amount of the estate is large in proportion to the time and trouble required inv connection with its settiement.

H. Mclmses, for plaintiff.
W B. A. RitcA le, Q.C., for defendant.

RITCHIE, J. '

In Chambers.J [April 14.
IN RE MOORE.

CollectWon Act of rc?94-Commniial by Commissiour under-Iursdielon-
Reoase of jýarty commilied- Terms imposed.
One Moore was commnitted ta jail by a Commissioner of the Supreme

Court, acting under the provisions of the Collection Act, 1894, c. 4, and now
applied for bis discharge under R.S. (5th series), c. 117.

Held, that the jurisdiction of the Commissioner inust appear on the face
of the warrant.

He 1 4 also, that the Commissioner had jurisdiction in two cases only, viz
(a) when tht judgment waa for a debt, and (b) where it was for a w'lful or
malicious breach of contract, or for a tort.

Ileld, aIea, that the warrant was insufficient, the ground stated beîng
merely that the Ilsaid debtor contracted said debt without having at the time
any reasonable expectation of beîng able ta pay tht same," insttad of alleging

*that the judgment was for a debt due from the saidi ÏI.C.M'. ta the plaintifis,
* and that the debtor contractedl said debt without having at the time any

reasonable expectation, etc.
Held, also, that the contention that the warrant was in the words of tht

* I forai could not prevail, as the form must vary ta suit tht circumstances of each
particular case, and the expression Ilsaid debt," as used, could not be con-
strued ta me-in the judgment just previously mentioned, which would include

-' damages, tht distinction being clearly drawn by s. 9, which was the only
authority for tht issuing of the warrant.

Hold, also, that under R.S. c. 117, s. îo, in giving relief from the ira-
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prisonment, the Court wus precluded from imposing any terms upon the party
comniitted, except in relation to the keeper of the jail, wbo would be exempted
from any civil action in respect of the inmprisonment.

C. H. Cahan, for the judgment creditor.
F. F. Mathers, for the judgment debtor.

RITCHIE, J
In Chambers. J PYATV ASN [April 14

Overholding tenan-Question of lenancy in disoute will not bc delerpnined
.vumnapilyv on sijidavit- Cosis.
Flaintiff held a mor;gage on property in the city of Halifax, occupied by

tenants of the defendant, arnong whorn was C. The r-nortgage was foreclosed
and the mortgaged premises were conveyed ta plaintiff by sheriff's deed,
Plaintiff thereupon demanded possession froni C., who was not a party to the
suit, of the portion of the premises occupied by hini, which C. refused to give,
aind an application was made at Chambers, summarily, for an order requiring
C. to give Up possc~ssion. The motion was opposed by C., who stated on
affidavit that he had become a tenant of plaintiff under an agreement
entered into with plaintift's agent, who was authorized. by plaintiff for that
purpose. The affidavit wvas supported by the production of receipt fivr two
months' rent. Plaintiff adrnitted receipt of the rent, but replied that C. was
allowed to go mbt possession on the understanding that he would go out when-
ever he was required to do so,

Held, that under these circumstances there was no jurisdiction to hear
and determine the inatter on affidavit in a suint-ary way, but the pracedure
would be under the Act in relation ta tenants averholding, or by action to re-
cover the possession of the premises.

Order refused with costs.
J. A. Payz<at, for plaintiff.
F, T. Cangdon, for the tenant,

Ri*icHiE, ,
ln Chamnbers. 1 [April 14.

WEATHERB? '4. WHITNEY.
Inienpo'atopé. a,- Io informtnaion and belief- Where neessary Io aenswer-

ServanIs and azpens-Srikin- out questionei where- irrelez'ant, etc.- Where
qu4estions are;6rernature.
A party interragated is bound to make enquiries, and ta give bis informa-

tion and belief only in cases where the transactions enquîred about are those
of his servants and agents, and where he is interrogated as ta such informa-
tion and belief, and not where he is inerely asked what he hirnself knows,
17 Q.13.D. tio.

A party interrogated can decline te answer and may move ta strike out
interrogatories as scandalous, irrelevant, oppressive, iminaterial, or nat put
bona fide, but the anus of showing this is upon the party interrogated.
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In a case where partnership, agency, etc., are in controversy, rnany que.
tions which might bc relevant on the final disposition of the cause, will be held
premature and not material until the questions of partnership and agency are
derided.

Order made allowing certain interrogatories, and striking out others.
R. L Borden, Q.C., for plaintif.
W B. Rois, Q. C., for defendant.

MEAL;IER, J., -j
In Chambers. J [April 14,

Ël RICHMOND, C.B., ELECTION PETITION.

FLYNN 14. GILLIES.

E-.vtceision of finie for senice-Ser7vices or order fo>* e.r/ibiting original or
certfied c(;O.6- I'hether necessay-FailUPe Io do so does not invaidat
service-Irréegu1ari1y in ~nt-order-Efect notgh'en to-A ~dazit-
Reç'uirernents as Io rwearinet-Cer1fiCate of Compuissioner-nfrece
fro//f.
An order was made in this case extending the timne for service of the

petition twenty days bcyond the prescribed period. The service of the
petition was now attackr-d because, as was alleged, the order extending the
tirne was flot properly signed, and, in the second place because the original or
an authenticated capy of the order %vas flot exhibited to the respordent at the
tirne the service was mode.

He/d, that such exhibition of the original, or an authentîcated cap>' of
the order, was unneceisary. But, assumning that a change was mande in this
respect by Order 65, R. i,

ie/d, also, that failure to cornply with the terins of the rule did flot mnake
the service of the order invafld.

The irregularity complained of iii connection with the signing of the
order was the use of a wrong initial in signing the name of the prothonotary
and Clerk of the Court. It was flot clear, as a matter of fact, whether or nat
the narne %vas signed incorrertly in this resoect, but admitting the existence of
the mistake,

He/d, that effect should flot bc given to the objection, as the order appeared
ta be regular irn ail other respects, and the fact that it was grantcd b>' the
Court cle;.rly appeared.

Itas further objected that the affidavit verifying the petition was flot
regularly sworn, as the petitioner in swearing ta the affidavit had rnerely held
up his right hand, instead of taking the oath on the Book in the regular way.

Held, that this objection, if sustained, would have been fatal, it flot
appearing that the petitioner belonged to the class of persons perinitted ta
affirm, or bc sworn in any other than the regular way.

Hfeld, aiso, that the taking of the affidavit having been certified by the
Commissioner, in the absence of clear proof ta the contrary, it must be
assurned to have been regularly sworn.

F. T. Congdon, for petitioner.
1,V B. A. Riftcie, C.C., for respondent.

L r
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In Chambers. J [pi 1
RICHMOND, C. B., ELECTION PETITION.

FLYNN V. GILLIES.

Apolication Yor further extension of liune/or tria.

On the i6th day of March laSt, the time for the trial of the petition in

this case waS extended until the 30th day ai April inst. Application was now

madle for a turther extension of tîme until J uly 1 st.
h1eld, notwithstanding it appeared that there had been a great deal of

clelay since the petition was filed, as it also appeared that the petitioner had

not heen unduly negligent in not bringing the petition to trial, the further

extension of time now aslced for should be granted.
He/d, further, that the provisions of the Act were applicable, and that the

requirements ni justice rendered a further extension of time necessary.
F. T. Con gdon, for petitioner.
IK' B. A. Riickie, Q.C., for respondent.

FuIlCout.]THEr QUEEN Tý. DIXON.

Ct-azin case reserzed- T/kreaiening letter- Prima facie case-fur) a//lowid Io

comp~are writing in quesion wit/t letter admntted Ia hezve been written by
accused, and draw conclusions- f het/zer document once received need be

tendered a second tme,--Po-oof of handwriting-Matters of /ormi and sub-
stance--Evidence.

lndictmient for sencing~ a threntening letter ta one Mcl). The letter pur-

ported ta be signed by defendant, and was ta the effect that he was in posses-

sion of ev'idence upan whicli he could have 19cD. fined for selling liquor after

hauts, and concluded with the %wards, " now if you like to seule the account

hetween us it will be aIl right ; send mne a receipt for the amount by the morn-
ing, and aIl is well, otherwvise yau know what ta excpect.> The evidence for

the prosecutian consisted ai a letter written by defendant, in which B., the

inspectar ai licenses, was iniormed ai the sale ai liquor after hauts by McD.;

a statemnent of the clerk who took the evidence on the trial ai the charge,
that, on that occasion, defendant was shawn the letter upan which the presert

prosecution was Ï)ased, and was examined ini reference tc, it ; and a statemnent4

by B. that aiter his arrest he had a conversation with defendant, in which the .

latter said he had written McD. a letter, "thRt if he would square up
some niatter between thein all would be well ; .therwîse he would inform
against him."

On this evidence the trial Judge received the letter tendered by the pro-
secution, being ai the opinion that a prima facie case had been made out.
Subsequently evidence was given for the defence shawing that the letter de-
fendant was accuse 1 of sending to Mcli. was the letter which the latter's
counsel produced on the occasion of the farmner trial, and in reference ta whîch
defendant was then examnined. The trial Judge, in charging the jury, after

-I
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ail the evidence was in, allowed them to compare the letter admitted ta have
been written by defendant with the letter in dispute, andi to draw their c'wn
conclusions from the comparison of the two.

'J Held, that he was justifieti in~ doing so.
Ho!d, al so, t hat t he pri sun er's admi ssi on that he h ad wri tten a th reatening let-

ter ta the prosecutor, the identification of the particular letter in the conversation
with the license inspector, the examination of defendant in reference ta the letter
on the former proseciqtion, andi the fact that the threat matie had been actually

* .. c'arried out, furnisheti sufficient evidence ta enable the jury ta convict.
Per MEAuHza, J:Ail that is necessary to entitle a jury ta compare a

douhtfül or tiisputed writing with one atimitted ta be genuine, i- that the two
writings shoulti be in evidence for some purpose in the cause.

Held, also. Assuming that the trial Jutige erreti in receiving the tiusputed
writing at the close of the case for the prosecution, the évidence given subse-
quently elearly identifieti it, anti connecteti tefentiant with it, andi justified its

* submission to the jury.
Held, also. *rhat a document once having beeri recciveti, is before the

* . Court at every subsequent stage of the cause, and there is no necessîty for
tendering it a second time.

Hedd, also. The reception of the letter by the Jutige did flot necessarily
imply that the defendqnt had written it, or that it containeti the elements neces-
sary ta show the defentiant's guilt. These were questions exclusiveiy fer the jury.

Held, Plso. The defendant's guilt oeing evident, there was no substantial
wrong or miscarriage of justice, and no reason for quashing the conviction or
awarding a new trial.

Held, also. If the letter batU been tendered a second time, in view of the
evidence given subsequently, the trial Judge woulti have been bounti ta receive

* it, and the question therefore resalved itself into a mere matter af forni, not
* involving any question of substance.

Per WVnATHRBaD, andi HENRY, JJ., dissenting: The trial Jutige erred
in receiving the letter when he dîid, in the absence of proof of handwriting, and
that it was improperly submitted ta the jury.

P*r WEATHERBE, J. : No Writing can be compared by the jury unless
it bas first been received on prima facie evidence or admission of handwriting.

de/gi, also, where a conviction depentis upon proof of handwriting by com-
parison, the comparison must be madie in open Court.

Per HENRY, J. : Assuming that t 'he letter was impropcrly admitteti in the
first instance, evidence receiveti subsequently could not justify its being sub-
mitteti ta the jury, unless, after the giving of the atiditional evider.ct, it was
tendereti or received a second time.

* He/g, also, assuming that there was no grounti for receiving the letter at
the time it was reccived, anti that the adijudication matie by the trial Jutige at
that trne was wrong, the fact that other evitience was given later, upon which
he might have made a gooti adjudication, was immaterial.

Held, also, whether the accuseti shoulti have been convicted on other evi-
dence indepentiently of the letter was a question for the jury anti shoulti not
have beer, submitteti for the opinion of the Court.

He/d, also, in the absence of a itt andi unmistakcable enactmnent, the

hi -
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Court should not, upon a case reserved, affirm a conviction, because, in the
opinion of the Court, there is sufficient gond evidence to support a verdict,
whert material evidence has been improperly i eceived.

j W. Longe>', Q.C., Attorney-General, fo, urown.
C. S. Harrinigon, Q.C., for defendant.

]province of 1Rew» lrunewtc.
SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] Ex PARTE iObMAS PATCHZIL. [pi 7

C. T. A. conviction- .;aie ta so.diers-Exet;pion.
Helit, that a sale of liquor at the canteen of No. 4 Co., Royal Regimccnt

of Cana-lian Infantry, at Fredericton, by a waiýer thecof, to a memnber of the
71st Battalion ;n uniforîn, during the period-when said battalîonwas assenibled
in camp for annual drill, was exempt froin the operation of the Canada Tem.-
perance Act, said canteen having been established and being managed as pro-
vided by s. 15 of the Queen's Regulations, te whîkh regulations t!ýe Court held
the R.R.C.I. corps was subject, as well as the 71st Battalion, during the perîod
of their annual drill. Vide s. 28 Militia Act, sub-sec, 3, and ss. 63, 73, 7ý .,nd
82 ; aiso Queen's Regulations, s. i'.

Rule absolute for certiorari to remove conviction.
A. . Gregory, in support of rule.
.~ W Beckwitz, contra.

Full Court.] EXPREQIK April 27.

C. T. A. conzliction- Service of suen»mon-Priem.af Jae evtidience I/tereq].
Application for certiorari to remove a conviction under the C. T. Act on

the ground of insufficient service or for want of service of the summons.
The constable went to residence of defendant in the county where the offence
wvas comrmitted and knocked at the door, A young woman opened a window
and asked himi what hie wanted. He said hie wanted to sec defendant. She
replied that cdefendant was flot home. The constable then said he had a paper
for defendant, whereupon the young wonian left the window and the canstable
threw the paper (copy of sumnmons) into the room through the wîindow. Thtis
was on Dec. i st, i 8)6. The constable swore to these tacts on the return of the
sunimons on Dec- 4th, and also that he had tried te open the outside cloor of
defendant's house at the titne of service, but could flot do so, and that the
young woman appeared te be over sixteen years of age. He also swore that
he had been at this bouse on a previeus occasion on other business, and thîs
samne young woman had spoken of defendant as ber mother. After taking the
evidence of the constable the justices adjourned the Court until Dec. i i th, and
afterwards sent a registered letter te defendant containing a notice that the tn;al
had been se adjourned. On Dec. i ith the Court again met and proceeded wit.l

- M ~ ~ -- ~--~- -. <-.-.~- - -
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the evidence, and a conviction was made against defendant, who did flot appear.
Defendant obtained a rule nisi on her own affidavit stating that she was flot at

the place spoken of, and did flot arrive home until Dec. 5th, and that she had
no knowledge of the alleged delivery of a paper writing against ber.

Held, that the evidence of service given by the constable was good prima
facie evidence of service, and that defendant's affidavit was flot sufficiently

explicit, and that there had been sufficient notice to her of the time and place

%of hearing, and that being so, it rested upon the defendant to show affirma-
'tively that she had flot received the registered letter with the notice of adjouri'-
ment. Rule discharged.

A.- Le B. Tweedie, in support of rule.
D. Jordon, Q.C., contra.

MÇLEOD, J.
In Chambers. [March 18-

BONNELL V. WALLACE.

City Court of Saint John-A djournment-P roof of ftresentment of note-
Judgment by default-CS. N.B., c. ôo, s. g5.
Review from the City Court of Saint John. At the trial in the City Court

on Angust 28th, 1896, the 27th being the regular Court day, both parties being

present, an adjournment was made for four weeks. On September 24th, being

the regular Court day for that week, the plaintiff obtained judgment by default.
The day following defendant appeared at the Court to defend. The action
was on a promissory note, payable on demand, and at a particular place. The

plaintiff did not prove presentment.
Held, (i) That under S. 35, c. 6o, C.S., evidence of presentment is unne-

cessary in an undefended case, but
(2) That a new trial should be had, as the magistrate had no jurisdîction

to proceed with the case until the 2 5th of September.
Mont. McDonat'd, for plaintiff.
A. W MacRae, for defendant.

TUCK, C.J.,
In Chambers. [April 2

ACKERMAN V. MCDOUGALL.

Parish Court -Evidence-C. S. c. 6o, S. 4.
Hel, that the Act is obligatory that the Commissioner's returfi shouîd

show that the evidence taken at the trial had been read over and subscribed tO

by the witnesses.
Stockton, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Dunn, for defendant.

BARKER, J.,
In Equity. ý EFISv LI.[April 20.

Practice-Foreos*re and sale-Judgr-nent-53 Vict., c. 4, s. 130.

An offer to suifer judgment by default is not applicable to a suit for th

foreclosure and sale of mortgaged premises.
Whèite, Q.C., Solicitor-General, for plaintiff.
Alward, Q.C., for defendant.
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Province of Irttiab Co[umbia.
SUPREME COURT.

BOLE, Loc. J.])OE . cOAD [Apil 5.

A Mtachinent of debis- -Paroi eçuutable assignrnent.
In this case ivgarnishing somnmons having been served on the garnishee

the claimants came ln and re)r :d upon a paroi agreement as an equitable
assignment made to them, admittedly antecedent to the date upon which the
garnishee summons waq served, or had corne ta their notice, and aiso upon
certain written requests to pay sanie, signed by the judgrnent debtor, and ad-
dressed and handed to the garnishee. It was contended on behalf of the
judgment creditor that these orders are really bis of exchange, and that ini
the absence of a writttn acceptance thereof by the garnishee he was flot
liable to the claimants with respect thereof, but still continued liable to the
judgrnent debtor alone, and that there was no equitable assignment thereof.

Held, that there was a paroi equitable assignment ta each claimant of a
portion of the niey in the garnishees hands, of which assignment the
g- -nshee had notice, and assented, the written documents having been given
as à consequence of an indepe'ident paroi agreement to assign.

I-Idd, also, that an equitable assignment need flot necessarily be in writing.

Province of MIIanitoba.
SUPREME COURT.

.ié / Sale Act, R. S. V., c. ro, s. à>-ChatIel iiortga,.e-Secierity jor moey
Held, followitng Mat/,i'son v. Pollock, 3 B.C. R. 74, that if a bill of sale of

goods and chattels ap-,irently absolute on its face, is shown to have been really
taken only as a security for money, it will be declared void as against the cre-
dîtors of the bargainor.

faines, for plaintiff.
Cooper, Q.C., and Macdonald, for different defendants.

Tar*ff of Cor/r tender thefudtccture Act, with Index Io Tat A,» Practical
Directions and Precedents of Bills of Costr, by J. A. MÇcANDREW, one cf
the Taxing Officers of the Supreme Court cf judicature for Ontario
Toronto, Goodvin & Co_. law publishers, 18397.
Whatever may be the resuit cf recent dcussions as te doing away

with tariff coats, we have theni for the present, and this being se, it is cf great
benefit te have the assistance cf one so competent as Mr. McAndrew te help
us in the fraining of our bis of costs. No one could be found more capable
cf giving information on this brandi of office work. It would take toc long te
enutnerate the many useful fanms that he gives, nor is it necessary, as the bock
will soon be in every lawyer's office in Ontario.
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LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.

THE LAW SCHOOL.

Prîncipaî, N. W. H oyles, QC. Lechurers, E. D. Armour, Q.C.; A. H.
Marsh, B.A LL B, Q.C. ; Johà King, M.A., Q. C. ; McGregor Young, B.A.
Exapnurs, R.E igsford, E. Bayly, P. H. Drayton, Herbert L. Dunn.

NEW CURRICULUM.

FIRST YEAR.-Géneral fupis>wde*nct.-Holland's Elements of Juris-

r u d en c e C t m I -A n s n o o t a t . a P r y .- W illia m s o n R e a l
Propry Let0 edto. Da' rnîlso oveyancing. Common,
Law.-ro' CDmo Lw Knsfr OnaiBackstone, Vol. 1 (omit-

tingthe artsfo paes 123 to z66 inclusIve, 18 o24icusvad31t
445 ~ ~ pa icuie.Euy-Snell's Principles of Equity.MrhsHtryoheCurt of Chancery 1tt ch-Sd Ata and patso Acts relating

b ac o te bove subet as shaH be prscrbed by the Prncpal.

SECOND YEAR.-Criminal Law.-Harris's Principles of Criminal Law.
Real Pro6erty.-KeWrs Student's Blackstone, Book 2. Leith & Smith's Black-
stonc. Personal Propry..-Willians on Personal Property. C'ontracts.-
Leake on Contracts. Kelleher on Specific Performance. Tortç.-Bigelow on
Torts, English edition. Equity.-H. A. Smith's Principles of Equity. Evi-
dence.-Powell un Evidence. Constitutional History und Law,-Bourinot's
Manual of the Constitutional History of Canada. Todd's Parliamentary
Governnient in the British Colonies (2nd edition, 1894). The following por-
tions, viz :chap. 2, pages 25 to 63 inclusive ;chaP 3, Pages 73 tO 83 inclusive ;
chap. 4, Pages 107 tO 128 inclusive; chap. 5, pages 155 to 184 inclusive; chap.
6, pages 200 to 208 inclusive; chap. 7, Pages 209 to 246 inclusive; chap. 8,
pages 247 to 300 inclusive; chap. 9, paes 301 to 312 inclusive; chap. 18, pages
804 to ga6 inclusive. Praice ad Proaedore.-Statutes, Rules and Orders
relating to the juriadiction, pleading, practice and procedure of the Courts.
Siajute Law.--Such Acts and rarts of Acts relating to the above subjects as
shall be prescribed by the Principal.

THIRD YL6AR.-ContracIS.-Leake on Contracta. Real Pro§erty.-
Clerke & Humphrey on Sales of Land. Hawkins on Wills, Arniour on
Titles. Crîminal Law.- Harris's Principles of Criminal Law. Criminal Sta-
tutes of Canada. Equify-Underhill on Trusts. De Colyar on Guarantees.
Torts.-Pllock on Tcrts. Smith on Negligence, 2nd ed. Evidence.--Best
_n Evidence. Commtercial Low.-Benjarnin on Sales. Maclaren on Bilîs,
Notes and Cheques, Privaie International Law.-Westlake's Private Inter-
national Law. Construction and Op~eration of Statuges.-Hardcastle's Con-
struction and Effect of Statutory Law. Canadian CoMstituta'onal Law.-
Clernent's Law of the Canadian Constitution, Practice and Preo dure.-
Statutes, Rules and Orders relat.ng to the jurisdiction, pleading, practice and
procedure of the Courts. Statute Law.-Such Acta and parts ot Acta relating
to each of the above subjects as shaîl be prescribed by the Principal.

No-rz.-ln the examinations of the Second and Third Vears, students
are subject to 'be examined upon the mater of the lectures delivered on eaeh
of the subjecta of those years resapectively, as well as upon the text-books and
other work presèribed.


